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STuUrlaiuratuts.more for the stage of America and for
the best interests of theatrical art than
Mr. and Miss Marlowe, whose
achievements in the past have entitledhenever WMr J

fcm High Class .

You wish Complete Information
regarding any Steamship Line

telephone, write or call on

' SWEEZEY KELSEY
Steamship arid Tourist Agents
102 CHURCH' STREET. . . TELEPHONE 1817-4-.

TICKETS AND,-- TOURS EVERYWHERE.

Holiday Gifts.
Saturday.

Odd lots of Chinai

Silver and other inter-- '

. esting things will ' 'be

placed upon a table in

the center of the store

aud closed out at half
price. Unusual bar-

gains may be secured. .

Nrm Qjattm. dank

tiXTEttTAlMENTS.

CHRISTMAS

j R SH08EBT BROS., MftNSCERS M

f M I"" asssi fjswa a f, H

THEATRE
and Night.

'l'remendous Hit!
Klaw & Erlanger t'omedy Company

1

IN NEWPORT.
Prices 25c, 60c. 7 Sc. $1.00 and J1.B0.

Monday and Tuesday,
MR. TOM W. RYLEY PRESENTS

IDA CONQUEST
' IN .

(,rH MONEY MAKERS"
A New Comedy by George Rollit, wits
Cyril Scott and a specially selected cast
Including
Brandon Hurst Lillian Thurgat
Eugene O'Rourke Daisy Atherton
Edmond Lyons Annie Wood
A. J. Edwards Nina Lyn
Herbert Ayllng Edna M'Clure
C. Russell Sage Aileen Goodwin
Milano Carey Tilden Mabel Dixey
Bernhardt Neimeyer Gertrude Douglas
Basil West Mabel Crowley

Prices 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.50.

Seats now on sala.

AVedncsday Evening- - OnlyCharles U. Dillingham Will I'resent
LOUIS MANN.

In his Latest and Greatest Success,
"THE SKCOSU FIDDLE"

Straisht from Criterion Theatre, N. Yt
Prices USe, 50c, 75c. $1.0(1, $1.50.

Seats on sale Monday,.

Friday Evening, December SO.
, THE AMERICAN TRAGEDIENNE,

MISS NANCK O'NEILL
in '

"THE JEWESS."
Prices 25c, 50c, 75c, ,$1.00, $1.50.

... Seats on sale Wednesda.
One Mjsht Only, Snturilny, lec. 31.
CHARLES KKOHilAN - Jt'RESEN'TS

E. H. SOTHERN JULIA MAItLOWEI
and Shakespearean Company in M

fROMEO anil JULIET.'
Romeo E. H. Sothern.

Juliet Julia Marlowew
Prices 50c, $1, $1.50, $2, $2.50, $3.

Seats on sale Thursday.

1

'x jitir.niii, i. i;duj, suiurua.v,Dec. 22, 23, 24 Matinee Saturday.Theodore Kremer's Masterly Four-A- c

Melodrama,
"A RACE FOR LIFE."

Makes a New Era and Makes a New
Record In the Equestrian Annals of the
Stage. Seat sale now open.

ROU S THEATRE
One Entire Week, December 19th.

4 .MUMTO.VS i
HAL. (.ODFKKY & CO.

SCOTT BROS.
MESSENGER HOY TRIO.

8 OTHER BIG FEATURES S
Prices EveniiiRS, cents. Af-

ternoons, 10-2- 0 cents. Ladies at mati-
nees, 10 cents. Box seats 60 cento.

will soon be here and all of the intelligent people, know that at A. F.
WYLIE'S, 821 Chapel Street, they can get everything that is choice and

$ altogether satisfactory in the lines of China. Cut. Glass, Dinner Sets,
Kitchen ware. Lamps, Bric-a-Bra- c, etc., etc A large invoice of goods,

j comprising all that Is new, and tf high grade, for the Holiday Trade Just
received. t

mm
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SOME OF THE

CHRISTMAS

A. P. WTIilE,
intnnMens m in 17 NT ttRTntTT A TO ..

Jf

tvipto is Nothinff Like -

McCUSKER -

BEST COAL

26 Church St.

M-Mt

HARRIS-HAR- T
,

NOVELTIES.

No, not too early to order now, It you wsnt aome, (or the order are
pouring in already, and It looks B It our facilities were going to be taxed
to their utmost capacity to flit the demand.

But m have Increased our capacity coniderahly, and promlne not to
you if you end In your order at least three daya before Christ-

mas.. .The novelties IncludeThe Holiday Rush
la now on and It will be a pleasure to show you our goods.
WATCHES, RINGS, LOCKETS. CHARMS,, CHAINS, Etc., Etc.

and other articles too many to enumerate

At Duranfs,

SANTA CXAI7S MOULDS In Individual slses, with Christinas
tree and burning candle lu each.

SANTA CXAVS MOULDS la two-qua-rt slse, with Christmas
tree and burning candle.

FAHSCY PAPER CASES, BOXES, etc., In a variety of very
pretty conceits. ,..;..!,.....'.

STOCKINGS In Individual hotels. ,

them to bold the standard for the
Shakespearean drama. In "Romeo and
Juliet" the play will undoubtedly have
the most fitting exponents that the
stage has had In many years.

Netr Haven Theater.
"A Race for life" drew a large au-

dience to the New Haven theater last
night. The scene of the play is laid in
that romantic California coast region
buttressed by the lofty and picturesque
Sierra Nevada range, and the culminat-
ing interest and excitement of the plot
centers in the event from which its title
is derived. The play will be repeated

y, matinee and night
Seat sale now open.

"THE CHILD WIFE."
Mr. Taylor's , "Child Wife" surpasses

even his previous successes in dramati-
zation. This is the new domestic play
which William T. Keogh will produce
here at the New Haven theater as the
Xmas attraction on Monday, Tuesday
and Wednesday next week. There will
be a holiday matinee Xmas day and
matinees Tuesday and Wednesday. This
latest play of Mr. Taylor is bguilt on
entirely new lines. It concerns the life
of a young girl of sixteen who marries
a boy sweetheart to escape the persecu-
tions of a lawyer, bent on securing her
fortune by fair means or foul. This
scheming villain causes all sorts of
trouble for the youthful couple, finally
attempting their murder in a boathouse
on the East river; but they manage to
escape in a boat during a raging storm
and are rescued by the crew of the Fall
River line steamer "Priscilla," and are
brought to New York, where the villain
is exposed, and all ends happily. Mr.
Keogh has engaged an especially cap-
able company to Interpret the piece and
has provided a complete scenic produc-
tion painted by. Charles L. Carson, gen-er- al

scenic artist at the New Star thea-
ter. New York.
"Miss Dolly Kempner, the "Child

Wife," will hold a reception on the
stage after the Tuesday matinee for the
ladies and children attending.

The advance sale of seats is going on.

merrily. . Secure seats in advance and
avoid the rush at the box office.

"A FIGHT FOR LOVE."
The offiering at Bunnell's New Haven

opera house for the last half of next
week is "A Fight for Love," in --which
Robert FltBSimmons, the world famed
pugilist and athlete, is starring.

HE MONEY MAKERS."

Fitzsimmons and his company scored
SUCh a SUCCeSS at the ,'Hvnarlan loaf
September that Mr. Bunnell, who is
ever on the alert to secure successful
plays, secured Fitzsimmons for a return
date here at the New Haven theater.
The piece, a comedy drama, tells of a
marriage of Vivian Ellington, only
daughter of the wealthy New York
banker, to Robert - Fitzsimmons, the
pugilist, and is sensational and Inter-
esting. Lankey Bob has surrounded
himself with an unusualiv utmiw pant
which includes Julia May Glfford, the
dainty singer, who ." was last season
prima donna of the "When Johnny
Comes Marching Home" company.

Matinee Saturday. Seat sale opens
Monday.

Poll's Theater.
Special Christmas week show starting

with a continuous show on Mondav
from 1 to 11 p. m. Extra big acts will
be added to the bill which as announced
means a week of good things at this
popular playhouse.

Dolly and Milton Nobles with their
new scenic specialty "The Days of '49
written by Milton Nobles,; will be thp
headline written during the Christmas
weeek. Special scenery for this nkfvi
by George' W. Dalton. The Nobles need
no introduction to a New Haven vaude-
ville audience. Thev are th mnat mn.
ular and distinguished of the vaudeville
suits.

A rouslne crood bill Is rnmino- - tn as
sist, including Miss Lucy Clark, the
teiuc queen Just arrived, Snyder and
Buckley, the musical comedians
ard and Kinsr. in "Rhflro on,! HV.o

Alike;" Kelley and Ashley with their
Bounding billiard table: Mr and Mrs
Stuart Darrow in smoke and sand pic-

tures, and Hathawav. and Wnltrm rn.
j fined wooden shoe dancers, and the
j eieotrograph with the motion pictures,

You can see samples at our ofllce, or at our agents, John Gilbert & Son,
018 Chapel Street. .

For next Sunday's dinner don't fora-e- t to order cither our French Ice,
Cream, QO cents a quart; or Philadelphia Brick Cream, 40 cents. .

THE HARRIS-HAR- T CO.,
'

Hyperion Theater.
In electing to make a star of Miss Ida

Conquot Manager Tom W. Ryley, one
of the owners of "Florodora," has dem-

onstrated the soundness of his judg-
ment, for her success has been instan-
taneous. The play In which Mr. Ryley
is to present Miss Conquest at the Hy-

perion theater next Monday and Tues-

day is a three-a- ct English racing com-

edy by George Rollit called "The Money
Makers." It was first done at the Roy-

alty theater, London, last spring,, where
it at once became the reigning sensa-
tion of the season. The plot revolves
itself Ground the earnest though mis-

directed . efforts of two young women
tcmake money, as tipsters. The .com-

plications are numerous and amusing,
and the dialogue is witty and full of
snappy race-hors-e slang. The support
ing company is a most excellent one
and includes Cyril Scott, Daisy Ather-to- n,

Gertrude Douglas, Eugene
O'Rourke. Lillian Thurgate, Annie
Wood, Nina Lyne, Mabel Dixey, Aaileen
Goodwin; Edna McCIure, Mabel Craw-

ley, Brandon Hurst, Edmund Lyons, F.
Neweon Linda, Herbert Ayllng, Harry
Nichols, Milan Cary Tilden and Thom-
as Kelly. Seats are now on sale,

i " . s,

IDA CONQUEST IN "T

THD SECOND FIDDLE
The old slogan, "It is to laugh,4 will

ring out anew at the Hyperion theater
next Wednesday night, when Charles
B. Dillingham presents Louis Mann in
the amusing comedy, "The Second Fid-
dle." Stamped as it has been by the
approval of New York during Mr.
Mann's engagement at the Criterion
theater, there seems no doubt that the
patrons of the Hyperion have a rare
treat in store for them.

The.'bompany Is one of unusual excel-
lence, including Dorothy Revell, Ed-
ward See, Georgia WeJIes,' Percy Lyn-dal- l,

William Hassan, . Charles Dade,
Marie Bingham, Mary Bacon, Gertrude
Doremus, Elsie Ferguson, Irene Friz
zell, Gertrude Douglas, Bertie Ber-tran- d,

Ethel Howe, May Grant and
Virginia Voorhees. Seats on sale Mon-
day, i

' "THE JEWESS." ''
Miss Nance O'Neil and her company

will present "The Jewess"' at the Hy-
perion theater next ; Friday evening.
Miss O'Neil' has ample opportunity to
display her talent for tragic declama-
tion. In the first act she is a loving
women surrendering, as a woman who
loves will do, all hat she holds most
dear religion, friends, kindred for the
man who has won her heart. She
throws herself into the requisitions of
the role with the abandon which disting-
uishes-all her work. But she rises to
her most remarkable work in the curse
scene.

ROMEO AND JULIET.
At the Hyperion theater on Saturday,

December ' 31," Charles Frohnnan' will
present 'E. H." Sothern and Julia Mar-
lowe, supported by a special' Shakes-
pearean company, in a production of
"Romeo and Juliet." No two actors
in this country, if in the world, could
at this time be selected who could do

SCHROEBER'S
FOR CASH.

$7.00 Per Ton.
55 Railroad Ave

CHURCH STREET.

fore the Brooklyn Institute of Arts and
"Sciences. Mr. Woodbury - has been
studying electricity, from the point of
view of its Are hazard, for nearly
twenty-fiv- e years--tha- t is, ever since
electricity in its various phases be-

came a factor in the Industrial and
social life of our people. During this
quarter of a century, from a toy, or a
phenomenon, electrlcty has become the
instrumentality through which a great
part of our illumination is obtained,
by means of which local transportation
in a great variety, of forms is effected,
and also the means by which the rapid
interchange of thought through the tee-pho- ne

was brought about.
Al of these inventions and improve-

ments have been attended with certain
increases of hazard on the score of
fire. No matterhow safely a building
may be constructed, a fire is quite apt
to cause serious loss. , Mr. Woodbury
points out that, when 'nearly half a
century ago the Crystal Pa-
lace, which stood' In the park near the
old stone reservoir, on the corner of
Forty-secon- d street and Fifth avenue
in New York city, was destroyed by
fire, the dramage to the granite reser-
voir by the fire was over $50,000, al-

though one might suppose that this
would be something from which a loss
could not be suffered, consisting as it
did of granite and water,

Nine years ago the representatives of
the various electric companies, the
electrical inspectors of the principal
American cities and the, representees
of the various leading nre: Insurance
associations met in national conference
in New York city; for the purpose of
preparing a code embodying specifica-
tions covering the conditions ofsafety
in a manner which should be equitable
to all Interests involved. The result of
this conference "was the drafting of the
national electrio ode ; which: is now in
general, it might be said universal, use
throughout the United States. The na-
tional board of fire underwriters main-

tains at Chicago a testing laboratory
Jwhtch contains the necessary facilities
for making the various Investigations
required in the study of matters per-

taining to the electrical fire hazard,.
There the supplies and subsidiary de-

vices of commercial electricity are put
to their proper test, the findings made
receiving their embodiment: as addi-
tional features in the national elec-

trical code.
The quarterly reports issued by the

laboratory contains lists of fires occurr-
ing all over the country caused by
electricity, with the deviations made
from code rules which are supposed to

j have led to the trouble, thus gradually
bringing about a collection of exact

i scientific data which cannot fall in. the
i long ruii to furnish reasons for-'saf-

J and adequate regulations and protes- -

tion. Mr. Woodbury asserts: "The re
sults show beyond peradventure that
the electric fire ..; hazard .is , less ..than
that of the other methods of lighting"
and power transmission, while, .every
telephone being a fire alarm, the signal-
ing systems are potent elements in the
reduction of fire losses.',' From the
Boston Herald.

JOHN GILBERT & SON. Agents,
. - 818 Chapel Street.

THE CITY MISSION HOUSE.
At the City .Mission house, 201 Orange

street, Rev, Mr. Mossman, the mission-
ary pastor, will ba assisted at the peo
ple's service evening by Rev.

M. Good of Harrlsuurg, Virginia,
and a male quartette Messrs. Lewis
Bronson, Hawley Lincoln, George Lov- -
ell and Harry WlncheH with selections
of Christmas music. The instrumental
accompaniment' will be by Miss Voor-hee- s,

recently , organist at Summerfleld
Methodist church, .t All are welcome.

At 2:30 In the, afternoon the Sun
shine band of between thirty and forty
children will be hore with their Christ
mas exercises in the auditorium around
the Christmas tree, under direction of
Mrs. 3. Fennlck and Mrs. Fannie A.
Robblns. Maybelle Norton will have
charge of the musical programme and
there will ba' an address to the chll
drcn by Rev. V. G. Giffln, pastor' of
the Eipworth Methodist church. Friends
of the children are Invited to be present.

" STUCK ON TRACKS.

Brick Sled Delayed at Corner of Or
'

ange arid Chapel Streets. , ,
A sled heavily laden with brick came

Unwn nrnnirfi street vesterdav after
noon and at the cornet1 of Chapel street
hAftama Rtnck :fast on the car tracks.
A large crowd gathered around the
sled, the driver of which began to get
discouraged. Finally about forty men
vnlnntpereiV their aid. and with the aid
of the tired horses, the sled was finally
started on its journey up th estreet and
the delayed trolley cars moved again.

WHITNEY CONCLAVE MEET.

And Elect Officers for Coming Year,
Whitney conclave, No. 631,. I. O., H.,

held a meeting last evening and (elected
officers for the comlnar year. James F.
Goodwin was elected archon. A. Van
Nostrand was elected provost. The new

prelate is Joseph It. Everts and Geo.

moulds.

J. Wilder Howe, Pres. and Treas.
Corny Laomnea, Mnnfljter.

Telephone 774,

A. SanXord, secretary. The new finan-
cier is G. Herbert Bishop. Albert Buck
ingham was elected treasurer. The in-

spector is George H. Edwards and the
warden John C. Gallagher. The sen-

tinel is S. C. Fleetwood. William B.
Howell was elected trustee for three
years. The representative to the su-

preme council elected is James F. Good
win.

The Installation will take place next
month and will be conducted by Depu-
ty Supreme Archon Frank A. , South- -

worth.

RAILWAY TELEGRAPHERS.

Meeting Which Has Been in Session
Several Days Ends.,

The meeting of members of the Or-

der of Railway Telegraphers, represent-

ing the various divisions of the N. Y.,

N. H. & H. R. R. Co.; which has been

in session here ; several days, ended

Thursday when the officers were elect-
ed. El. J. Manlon of the Cedar Hill
station was elected chairman' of the
general committee and Merton n W.

Handy was elected general secretary.

Geraldlne "Why on earth doesn't
Chcrlly go to work and do somethin?'!
Gwendolin "Oh, let him alone he'd
be sure to do it wrong if he did. It's
better as It is." Cleveland Leader.

If the Ilnny Is Cutting Teeth, be sure
and use that old and well tried remedy.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup, for
children teething. It soothes the child,
softens the gums, allays all pain, cures
wind colic and is the best remedy for
dinrrhoea. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

THE HEALTH OF DOLLS
Is best kept up by plenty of air and ex-

ercise. Riding In doll ts Is admir.
able for them. We notice that the bet-
ter ojies go first, but we have them as
low as 1.36. Brown & Durham.

BOSTO N .

Under New Management.
One block from. Boston & Albany Hunt-

ington Ave., and N. Y., N. H .& H
R. R. Baelt Bay Stations. -

Street Cars pass the door to every part
of th city and suburbs.

CUISINE THE BEST.

Rooms 91.B0 per Day and Upwards.
AMOS H. WHIPPLE, Prop.

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE,

i

EVERYBODY
IN WANT OF A PIANO SHOULD

. . NOT FAIL TO CALL AND HAVE

, .A LITTLE CHAT WITH US ON

THE SUBJECT. EVERYONE

WHO HAS ALREADY DONE .SO

mows
THAT AVE HAVE HONEST

MADE PIANOS, AND SELL
'

THEM AT THONEST LIVING

PRICES, AND ON AS LOW

TERMS AS IS CONSISTENT

WITH GOOD BUSINESS METH

ODS.

CLINTON.
87 CHURCH STREET.

BRISTOL FEVER PATIENT.

Inoculated With Diphtheria Anti-Tox- in

Hopeful Results.

Bristol, Dec. 23. Mary Dietrich, the
spotted fever patient upon whom the
experiment of inoculation with diphthe-
ria anti-toxi- n has been made, as a last
resort to save her life, is much improv-
ed to-d- over her condition of last
night, according to the morning report
of Dr. Deichman, the attending physi-
cian.

The doctor's examination showed that
the patient's temperature was a frac-
tion lower, that the respiration was as
good as could be hoped for, that the
paralysis which had been evident when
the fever reached its height, has en-

tirely disappeared and that the patient
was conscious. Dr. Deichman; is un-

able to tell how much pus has formed
or whether the anti-toxi- n is able to re-

pair the ravages Inflicted by the1 dis-.eas- e.

The heart action is depressed.
This afternoon a further use of 3,000

units of the serum will be made,,
Late this afternoon a, further examln- -

Diechman, who stated that the condl-- .

tions were not as encouraging as they
were earlier in the day, but that he
believed that she would pull through.
It was expected that 3,000 units of the
serum would be administered, but oh
account of the condition, of the girl he
used only 300. .

- .

One more case of spotted fever was
reported t, the victim being the
young daughter of Michael Green. The
case is 'not a serious one.

ELECTRICAL FIRE HAZARDS.
Mr. C. J. ' H. WOODBURY of Lyon

made Tuesday an Interesting address
upon "The Electrial Fire Hazard" ber

HOTEL
SOMERSET,

ISO WEST 47TH STREET,
New York City. .

' A high-clas- s modern hotel, per-
fectly appointed; every home
comfort, Catering to a refined
family clientele. Each room,
with bath and lone: distance tel-

ephone. Rates $2.00 per day and
upward.

A few desirable apartments
for rent by the year, furnished
or unfurnished. All outside
rooms, with extra large closets.

Under the proprietorship of

William H. Moseley.
For many years, and at present,
of the New Haven House, New
Haven, Conn. , j

: CLATJDID R. JTOTT,
Resident Manager.

HOTEL CARDE
Opposite Union Depot,
NEW HAVEX, CONN.

Connecticut's Largest Hotel
American Plan Strictly Transient.

WXiuttv iksarts.
MAGNOLIA SPRINGS HOTEL.

Magnolia Sprinss, Florida.. Ideal cli-
mate, dry; free from mosquitoes. Boat-
ing, fishing, shooting, golf, tennis, and
bathing. Puro water. Illustrated book-
let. O. D. SEAVEY.

To the Orient
SOUTHERN PACIFIC
offers choice of Routes via. San Fran
cisco to HAWAIIAN ISLANDS, JAPAN,
CHINA, PHILIPPINE ISLANDS, AR-
OUND THE WORLD.

New Palatial Steamers of the
PACIFIC MAIL S. S. CO.,

OCCIDENTAL & ORIENTAL S. S. CO.,

INQUIRE
170 Washington Street, Boston, Mass.

LEOPOLD 'Builder.
Voice

In New Haven Tues., Wed., and Fri.
STUDIO 55, INSURANCE BUILDING.

Stove Repairs
' ' ' V i

Come to us (or repairs to your atovest

Our experience and acquaintance witli
the makes of stoves elves us tas ad4

vantage of nllinK your order.

SILAS GALPN,
atK) STATS gTUliJdST,

Conelv Sauare Hotel


